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This paper bases on changes of Singapore’s personal income distribution, draws 
the contemporary theory of income distribution for reference, uses methods of 
income distribution, describes the status and characteristics of Singapore’s income 
inequality, and analyzes structural and institutional factors of Singapore’s income 
distribution, so as to provide valuable experience and lessons which can be used for 
solving the income inequality in China.   
The well-known American economist, Kuznets, who is also Nobel Prize winner 
on economics, did the first analysis of the relationship of growth and income 
distribution among developed countries, and put forward the famous hypothesis of 
inverted U-shape curve. That is, as a country’s economy grows, the income 
distribution’s inequality shows a track that it firstly goes up, then down, and then up. 
However, he believes that the income gap’s convergence is conditional. The labor 
force, population growth patterns, government policies, democratization and other 
factors all affect a society’s income distribution. From Singapore’s experience, with 
the economic take-off and structure change, its income distribution began to become 
better, however, because of economic restructuring, demographic structure and 
immigration and other factors, Singapore’s income inequality has expanded 
significantly. 
With the accelerated development of industrialization, the evolution of 
economic and social structure are undoubtedly the main drivers of changes in social 
income distribution. On one hand, in the last few decades, the structural factors, 
which affect Singapore’s income distribution, mainly including changes of 
occupational composition and revenue structure caused by changes in industrial 
structure, changes of female labor force participation rates and household 
composition caused by changes in population structure, and the increased income 
gap caused by the rapid growth of foreign labor. Certainly, changes of occupational 
structure caused by the economic restructuring and industrial upgrading include 













backgrounds, which help to narrow the income gap between different sectors. On the 
other hand, the tax system, the social security system, wage policy and immigration 
policy are the institutional factors affecting the inequality of income distribution. 
Singapore’s tax policy which regulates personal income distribution, tripartite wage 
bargaining mechanism, the perfect social security system, and the regulation of 
immigration policy all have different effects on income distribution.  
At present, China's social income distribution has an imbalance situation, the 
Gini coefficient which reflects the income inequality, has been more than the 
international warning line. Although national conditions of China and Singapore 
have large differences, and the income distribution system are also very different, 
the experience of Singapore to solve the problem of social income distribution is 
still worth learning from. China must actively handle and coordinate the relationship 
of economic development and income distribution, deepen the reform of the income 
distribution system, establish and perfect the social security system.  
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社会收入分配状况明显改善。不过，进入 20 世纪 90 年代，由于经济转型、人
口结构和外来移民等因素的影响，新加坡的收入不平等现象又明显扩大。以个
人收入分配的基尼系数（Gini Coefficient）来衡量，1966-1976 年，新加坡的个
人收入分配基尼系数从 0.4663 降至 0.4641，1978-1983 年基尼系数有所增大，
此后的年份直到 1989 年，基尼系数基本上在 0.460-0.471 左右。1990-2000 年基
尼系数从 0.410 升至 0.444，2007 年基尼系数升至 0.489，2008 年基尼系数出现
自 1998 年以来的首次下降，降至的 0.481，2009 年基尼系数降至 0.478，2010
                                                 











































                                                 
















Lee Sheng-Yi（1979）以 1965-1976 年间新加坡收入分配的情况，论证税收
和社会福利措施对收入分配的影响。他选取了 1966 年、1973 年和 1976 年这三
个年份进行数据对比，认为在 1966-1973 年间新加坡的收入分配大体没有多大
变化，但从 1973 年至 1976 年间则出现了下降趋势。他认为在新加坡经济发展
的过程中，经济结构变动和政府政策对收入分配具有重要影响，就业的不断增
长，制造业部门的扩大减小了收入不平等，而税收的减免、鼓励投资的财政政






该研究表明，1990 年新加坡的基尼系数为 0.436，1998 年为 0.446，这个期间基
尼系数基本稳定，没有大的浮动。在 1998 年到 1999 年间，新加坡收入分配的
基尼系数从 0.446 上升为 0.467； 高收入 20%的住户与 低收入 20%的住户平
均收入之比增长近 22.6%；收入十分法中，第九组与第二组的平均收入之比从
6.2 增加到 6.8；月收入低于 3000 美元的低收入住户的数量从 40%增加到 42%；







总的来说，20 世纪 90 年代，新加坡住户收入分配情况基本保持稳定。这是因
为在职人员的收入增长相对均等。在经过 1998 年的经济衰退带来的负面影响
之后，1999 年住户收入不平等情况相比一年前有小幅增长，主要是由于在劳
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新加坡金融管理局（2007）认为，2000 年至 2006 年间，新加坡收入不平
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